Wyoming Community College Commission

Academic Affairs Council
Meeting Agenda

Date: 8:30 - 9:55 AM. Thursday, March 14, 2013
Place: Telephone Conference

Agenda

1. Corrections of the prior meeting notes –

2. Welcome to Jose Fierro

3. Announcements and Rumor Clarification –

4. Agenda items: Update -

   a. Follow-up on the Developmental Practitioners Conference –

   b. House Enrolled Act (HEA 88) - Adjunct professor incentive loans – Joe McCann

   c. CCA participation update – Jason Wood

   d. Pearson/Smarthinking incentive program – Joe McCann

5. Agenda item: Consideration of program request –
   EWC - Veterinary Aide CERT - Dee Ludwig

6. Agenda item: Wyoming Community College Faculty Alliance’s “Concurrent Enrollment Report: Submitted to the Wyoming Community College Commission and the Wyoming Community College Academic Officers” –

7. Agenda item: Revision of the level of instruction course prefix list – Joe McCann
8. Agenda item: **Advertising/promoting programs** outside community college services areas – Jason Wood


10. Agenda item: IR statewide meeting regarding **Common Education Data Standards** (CEDS) and **CCA** metrics April 29 and 30, 2013 at LCCC – Should the AAC be represented? – Joe McCann

11. **Additional** agenda items:

12. Next meeting – **Possible face to face meeting.** (Our next scheduled meeting is currently 8:30 AM. April 11, 2013 via conference call.)